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e April 3.—The Dominion Stanley, a mill at Ferryville, 

Coal Company s shipping fleet this year Chatham, and timber limits, 
numbers sixteen steamers, six of which
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_ - . .. MONCTON, April 4—George Mc-
are owned by the company, the Dal- Sweeney, proprietor of the. Brunswick 
ance being charter boats. Most of the Hotel, and’O. S. Legere were arrested 
latter are big vessels; over 6,000 tons, this morning on warrants charging 
The list is as follows, with capacity them with Scott Act violation. Mc- 
tonnage: \ Sweeney was fined fifty dollars and

Owned by company—Steamers Bona- costs and the other case is being tried.
Vista, i,200 tons; Cabot, 440; Oacouna, Liquor dealers are being given very 
1,750; Cape Breton, 2,250; Cotson, 1,200; little chance at present. Every prison-*
Louisburg, 2,200. er arrested for drunkenness is closely

Chartered vessels—Borgestad, 6,600; question as to where-the. liquor was 
Dominion, 5,650; Fomebo, 6,600; Procured and used as a witness. This 
Fritzoe, 6,600; Kron Prinz Olava, 6,600; w'as done this morning in the case 
Mystic, 5,600; Catâlone, 5,700; Stighsad, n-S"ainst the Brunswick when Walter 

j 6,600; Tanke, 800; Ocean, 6,600. Stillton arrested yesterday for drunk--
The first sailing of coal steamers for enness, was a principal witness, 

the St. Lawrence during the last seven SACKVILLB, N. B., April 4—Mount 
years have been as follows: 1901 str, A1,ison University sophomores held a,
Louisburg, April 22; 1902, str. Alderney’ c,ass slipper in the University resi- 
April 14; 1903, str Alderney, April 15; -d?nce last evening. The. guests of hon- 
1904, str Britanica, April 20; 1905, str or were: S. W. Adrian, -fet. Johns,
Britanica, April 22; 1906, str. Hero] Newf°undland. Frank S. Small. Sus-
April 17; 1907, str. Fornebo, April 18" aex’ ® - Albert W. Smith, Riverside,

\ 1908. Bopavista, (probably) April 4. ’ dra T’ Sydney, N, S., &qd R. B,
McAfee, who this year completes the 

WOLFVILLE, N. S., April 3.— The short course In engineering and J. S, 
ladies of Acadia .College showed their Astbury, Stellarton, N. S., and A. . R. BONnnro ,
ability on the platform last Saturday Reynolds, Newport, N. S., two mem- N, April 5.—It was officially
when they held open propyiaeum. bers of the class who were on the uni- nouneed tonight that the.King has

The guests of the evening were the versify debating team, which recently accepted the resignation of Sir Henry 
members of the Athenium Society and defeated Kings. Campbell-Bannerman the British!
the wives of the faculty. New ■’ Brunswick members of the Prime Minister

Miss Lucy Lowe, president, called the class include: Gretchen Allison, Jennie — — ,
meeting to order. After the calling of KinS, Lena Bartlett, James Hunton, tienry 8 condition remains
the roll and Reading of minutes by the Sackville; Ada Akinson, Albert; Wal- Changed, according to the physicians’ 
secretary, Miss H. Crandall, the pro- ter Dibblee, Milltown, Maude C. Estay, bulletin, posted today. The King in: 
gramme for the evening was taken tip, ?ak Bay; Gertrude Hamilton, Salis- telegraphing his accent an ce 
as fqllows; 1. Farce; 2. Synopsis- bury= J’ R MeWilliam, Fords Mills; mier'smsianatL ^tv^
S. Critics’ Report; 4. Refreshments; Rred' A' RRchte. Moncton; William sion of hia regret
5. College songs. Shanklan, St. Martins; George N. wishes for Sir Henrv’« „ b bCS

The farce, "The Old Maids’ Associa- Somers- Port Elgin; Joseph L Clarke, Ko further nffi,Sa|S recovery- 
tion,1’ was very appropriate for leap cat^°H* H“peweU wlth regard to cabinet çhangel^has
year and was cleverly acted, bringing Ca? ' H' H’ ?‘8Har’ Sussex Corner; been made, but thé King has summon-

1,118 on the difter" œrœa , mAbout thirty girls took part and all CT^Vatinx^reJ°f «'mî for B,arrltz- where the King is  ̂ ^

carried out -their parts well. „The ^ graduating recital of e Misses journing, probably tomorrow afternoon
At the conclusion of the farce the ^!’anso“' Joggins, N S„ The chancellor, who has been acting

synopsis was read by Mrs. Seaman, tootp'anlsts- Premier in place of Sir Henry Camp- 
of the sophomore class, which was en- in„k P’ Bethoxto Hail last even- bell-Bannerman, called a meeting of
Jcyçd by all, ' ■ the cabinet this morning to submit the

Miss Tufte, also a sophomore, then i " . premier’s resignation and to
read the Critic’s Report, after which . . . —— ,the course of business.
refreshments were served. A lYlUlll llMK - --------

A most enjoyable evening ended with iTlLI/lvllIL The résignation of Sir Henry Camp-
the singing of college songs. _ _ _ bell-Bannerban, the first Liberal Prime

, At the request of a number of peo- FAD \PP[MA Minister of England since Lord Rose-
,Ple the Propyiaeum Society may repeat I Vil VI 111] IV bery gave up office in 1895, has its dra-
the programme during, the anniversary matlc phase, for eis he passes from the
esèrdsès lb, June. 11 ——— stage, the mixed forces which he held1

D° Not bose With Purgatives; 'SftSSMS
w.C2!?^Lï“,‘i,rrs~ A fonk is All People Need i2?£XKZ£Z5?Z£ “
street, and attracted a-great deal of K t - ,, tlons and too many fads; all the ele- b|en a consisteRt and. staunch advocate tbe puhlic.
attention. At the hall, iAddition to weU. That's the wav moL^è!^pqfH! mePtS ot op[)osition to conservatism hLbevtv ^;, 13 ^ politic-ai faith | As the memories of the war died 
their selections there were readings by in the Spritur Basilv tired* annetite and of discontent united to make cbm- -, ered. He did not derive down and fresh issues came to the
Misées Allan and Bowes, solos by Miss variable somrti^ Lad^he. /nd1^ mon cause against the old government, "’t ™ y’ however’ front the friction in the party grew less
Long, Miss Bracen, John Salmon, S f^flnv of dTnr^ion ^rtflnS nL when joined together in an admin- tdr bis father Sir James Campbell, a noticeabIe and the front opposition
Herbert Mayes, Miss Sadie Walker, pies o! eruptio^TTppear or there  ̂ ,8tratl°n a working team of home nil- ^laBgow merchant, was benchnoIongershowedtheextraordin-
Messrs Mâéey,-Rees and Cregan; duet be twinges o rtomatl™ neurll"lî erS', ,Baborltea- SociaUsts, Uberal-Im Z*J*e mo8t devoted adherents of ary spectacle of three or four repre- 
by Masters Gram and Gray; funny Any of these inS ttet ths b »d^'s Ferialists and "little Englanders’’ was ?he..Tory paVy ln Scotland, while his sentatives of one section at the
sketdh by Winter, Coffrey and Du- out of order • thL? the m-door Iffe of 5 nigh lmposslble- But it speaks pother sat for years in the house of end with as many more of the other
plisea: dancing-by McFadden, caffrey, winter has left its iLxkuLinvou much for Bannerman’s leadership that F£”mo”s -on the .Çénsei’Vative side section at the other end and Sir Henry
Mcllhenny and Guthro. The hal, w^s ^d mayTaJly develoTTnto mme serT the disintegration of this party has When he fkst stood ^ A Liberal can- Campbeil-Bannerman sitting
crowded and many numbers on the pro- OUs trouble Don’t Se vS m gone on much more swiftly since the dldat<: f°r Sterling ÿoung Campbell middle as a "buffer state.”
gramme wire encored. yourseU as attack ot heart trouble which occurred v-as twitted with his father's allegi- ; But ail the differences were rm.

UvTin thl hoTtolt ^ ^ahUr^ laSt faU ln Bristo1’ Where he werit to -ce to the other sid^but he retorted heaied, and LeTthe aTpmaeh to ow-

vom blood right. PurFmtives KaUop make a political speech, practically re- that loyalty to them &lltical faith ran er had not completely reconciled the
throughthe svLLT weL in- moved him from further active leader- m his family, and that as his father various leaders. It was —

stead* ^rrrenTh.™ X ^ the membersneed In spring is a tonie medicine that -------------------------------------—----------____________ v! !!!, " ™ bla, Biberahsm. the present cabinet together.
will make new, rich blood, build up —' evmtfu^Md hL Ph»lamenVVere i Gaorsre Armisted, a former Liberal
the weakened nerves, and thus give °th fP ..." . 3 (,aih® kn°wn leader for Dundee, who is known to

rather Tor-his. genial,ty and hospitality fame only as one ot Gladstone’s close 
than for the political sagacity which friends, had often before played the 
be showed later. He had a varied ex- part of reconciling but never before 
perience-in government, holding the! with such success. He is a man of 
positions of financial secretary to the wealth, and at his London house some 
war Office twice,, secretary to the ad-j six months before the general election 
miralty twice, secretary of state for ; he gave a dinner party. The guests 
war, and for a brief time, in 1884-5, j were limited in number,but they were
*1/,w ttal7 f°r IrC and' important, for they were Sir Henry
At that trying period the Irish mem- j Campbell-Bannerman, Lloyd George

alli the.ir efforts to : John Morley, Mr. Birreli, Mr. Asquith.’ 
makas tkat °®ce almost untenable, Sir Edward Grey and Mr Haldane all 
name Of ^'mT'1 ^ the members of the present cabînèt Round
man under L mater8al un=le Banner- , the table the membership of the future 

“n(ier a wil1 and acquired his title cabinet and its policy were decided but 
fau na' '"s a!Lthe‘r attatks wlti. un- it was not without diMy 

“Tom" HeTi Bdd r.eady Wlt’ complete understanding was reache j
lerd y P ned hat Ire" and amity restored. Indeed, it wc.s Mr.
jokes L ui governed by Scottish Birreli who largely contributed to the 
jokes, and Healy s colleagues com- ; happy result. Mr. Birreli is one of the 
plamed that they could make no im- I finest conversationalists of the 
press,on on the "Scottish sand bag." | day, and he used his
hefnr ™'>re :Prominently on that memorable ever ing
flee ! LiiU iCiyC When he t0Ck °f" the best effect. He rallied both 
flee as secretary for war in Gladstone’s the Liberal-Imperialists and their
mtivTainrnen\ HiS eilt admins; rivals in Ms briglLest sty!e and neifter

Duke * IL aged side could withstand his irresistible
Duke of Cambridge to res^n the posi- fascination. Finally harmonv
armv ^mmander-in-ehief of the completely established and when 
Sut JL- A vas ."extremely ré- months later the King sent for "C-B” 

ï d’ bpt he yi:?ldcd to thc the latter was able to assure his ’ 
^L r, ad'Ul »» and re- jesty that he could formT«ro„g and 
i ,es hndLOUr hours,atfter the formal- united cabinet. He became prime min
ifies, had been completed and the ne- ister in December, 1905 
cessary documents had been signed,the 
Liberal government was defeated on j A Strong Man 
ihe cordite vote and resigned, 
duke then wished to retract 1 is deci
sion, but it was too late

v-Al) .
Pbyslclans Though! Him11 

Too III to Continue In
Harness Any Longer

'

Herbert H. Asquith, Chancel- . « 
lor of the Exchequer, Who ™ 
Has Been Acting Premier, 
Summoned hy King Ed
ward,
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,■ hits, at fiis adt-erearies. Nothing was f bbls n ie
f'' w<e TeroatijjjMS than the way «) Bicarb soda,' per "keg..* 1 M

b’hlch fie gauged the temper of the new Sal soda 
the first he realised the

1 v toanged spirit and dealt diplomatic»!- Extra choice p t? n -,
. ly with the mixed and strenuous fac- B&dos TbJL

tions which folio wed him. He com- X“] f^y new.'.' 6 32

manded the affection of the labor Standard
party, if not its adherence. If his 
followers 
it was

■ m: ;
" 0 16
- a*

V«r to.............. 6 06» « 6 MM

• 1‘m
Moi as see—■ *

“ 6 $8
“ 0 29
'* 0 33

granulated, yellow bright, 
yellow, equalised rates.

complamt Barbados.................................. n Mit •• e n«e
that he was too Pulverized >um, « «« ®

kind-hearted and inclined to take a Tm   0 06 0 07
rather sentimental view of social prôb- Congou, 
lçms. Unlike many statesmen of his r

ë1*
* ; -

- made anyun-!..
'S

per lb, common 6 U M 
Congou, per lb. finest .. 6 ÎÎ «

years, he was ready to welcome youth• j Oolong, per lb .... ... (g «
ful talent,and the younger members of ! Coffee__
the administration found in him, sup- Java, per lb, green .... 0 M “ ù
port and encouragement. He took' a . Jamaica, per lb............ » 14 «• e
fstheriy pride, in his proteges. He lis- j Salt- 
toned to Winston Churchill beamingly, Liverpool, 
and w j: en the under secretary took his IJ verpool,
seat af^er a speech he rewarded him store......................................... q 70 “ 0 00
by a paternal pat on the back. On cere- Liverpool butter salt, 
monial

ü

N

ex vessel .. 0 00 “ 6 00
per saefc. ex

occasions the premier rose to per bag, factory filled. 0 00 “100
th „• height of his , task, and file last Spices—
speech^ that of moving the resolution Nutmegs, per lb .. ..... 0 30 “g go 
of condolence with the Portguese royal Cassia, per lb, ground, 618
family, was a model of its kind. Cloves-...................... .... o 00

If historians do not call Fir Henry Claves, ground.. .. .. „ 0 26
Campbell-Bannerman one of the great Ginger, ground' .... | u
British prime ministers, they must dé- Pepper, ground 
scribe him as a wise and witty man, Tobacco—
particularly human, of keen common Black chewing .. 

and great political sagacity, Bright, chewing
which at times rose to the plane of. Sm°king ................
high statesmanship.

;

6 26m 6 Kdiscuss
0 27i-
• M

I- .. *M en

e« “ 668
.. 0 4T “ # e

«88 - 0*
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--.y, it
/ ;.i SIR:HENRY CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN

- ’Vf'y of Great Britain "

! 'h fruits, arc.
Prunes, California... ,.. 0 07 •« 0 0916
currants; per lb, ci'n’(L 0 07M, - 0 0714 
Currants; per lb.‘>3..-n o 6714 « 0 07% 
Apples, evaporated; new 0 09 “ 0 0914 
-Peaches, evap’d, new. . 0 00 •• 0 18
..Walnuts, Grenoble .. .; OH" 0 is 
Brazils.. „ .. ,. .... oil 6 16M 

■ x- -- Peanuts, roasted. .. 0 it «. •..Wholesale. f Almonds .. ... ... .v. 0 y "« O H
Potatoes per bbl .. .. I SO " 2 00 Filberts............ ....  . 0 12’ " 0 IS
Beef, western .................... 0 09 “ 0 0914 Pecans .. ..................... 0 IT *• 6 00
Beef, butchers’, carcass 0-08 “ 0 09 Dates, IU. pkg **»... 6 OdVi ** ù or
Beef, country, carcass .. 0 06 “ 0 0714 Dates, new .. .„ .... o 0414 « ô flûte
Mutton, per lb., ------- f 0 10 “ 0 12 Figs, new, per lb,. .... 0 09 " 0 16
^ , .............. .................... OH “012 Figs, bag, per lb.. 6 04 "0 06
Pork, per lb ................. 0 0814 “ 0 00 Seeded raisins, per lb.. 011 « o 1114

0 14 0 15 Malaga, London layer» J ge " 1 04
Butter, roll, per |b .. .. 0 30 “ 0 32 Raisins, Val layers, new 0 0614 » 0 0614
Butter, tub, per lb 0 28 “ 0 30. Malaga, clusters 5 76 " 4 IQ

0 17 0 00 Malaga, black, baskets 2 40 “ 6 66
0 j Malaga, ConnQlaseiir.qlusw 
1^5 ters..^ .. S, IS

Granges, Jamaica ..4 00 
Oranges. Valencia ,. .. 3 00 
Oranges, Cal., Navel .. S 25 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Bananas

K.
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The Kind Yoif Rave Always Bougfi]Bean the 
Bignature

I-.

of

COUNTRY MARKET.
- ■■
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■
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1/
Lambin the

Ham, per lb

MOCvCTOiN, N. -B., April 3.—Claiming 
bis wife would not-live with him be
cause he would not permit their eldest 
daughter to smoke cigarettes in the 
bouse, Peter Bury has made known to 
the police that he will have nothing to
po’ilce^ere’a'fOTv^yTaao'th’at116^ I ypu new health and strength. Dr. Wil-

Cumstances. . 'y that can do this speedily, safely and
-Bairv i« . surely. Every dose of this medicine

r ' ’ r bakei-v and r h a .f1’ John makes new, rich, red blood, strength-
; ? wrtuen ^‘lce were I the appetite, clears the skin, and

-Bury said that h to th® matter. makes tired, depressed men and wo-
fnntdLÎL as,re6d t0 give men’ bright, active and strong. Mr-

1 not 1£5, f th d°llara a weelt- but wou!d Harry Huggins, Oshawa, Ont., says:-
I r kt? ar!™e.nt- He desired i 1 don’t think there is anything equal

h°y8 - should-toe sent to him; to Dr. Williams' Pink 4*1118 as a cure
I b he mother could keep the girls, for nervousness, indigestion and a run
I t ' Sa , ^he Ca” 80 her Way and down condition of the blood. For eon* 

r wt go mine. time I was a great sufferer from these
I KREDFRTr-rn.Nr X™., » „ . troubles. I tried several remedies, buttheext^ml^' Ar>1! 3—°wlng to nothing helped me until I began taking 
I Y,::w&d^w^k on th^n and blgh Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Before tak- 

had to ho «narw» a a thi18rhway bridge jng them I felt like an old man, but 
ice in thp riv^r 0118 evening. The by the time I had taken four boxes, my 

1 \Zrp L nS SOlid- and strength returned, my appetite improv-
h, . , 1 the c°ntract0rs ed, my nerves were steady and I was

 ̂ hf-ve the new spans feeling a renewed man.”
brpfl.v nr. tra^a the tinto the ice « if you need a medicine this spring— 

' am -a j and most people do—try Dr. Williams’
Aid. Bdgerton Everett is quite ill, Pink Pills and see how speedily they 

And it is announced will shortly retire will make you feel like a new person, 
from the aldermanlc board. Mr. Ever- Sold by all the medicine dealers or by 
ett has represented St. Ann’s ward for main at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
a number of years and has proved him- $2.50 from- The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
self a most , capable alderman. His 
place at the board, >it Is said, will be ! 
taken by Ediward O’Brien, merchant, 
of this city.

Chief Commissioner Morrtssy arrived 
here from Chatham today and is re
gistered at the Barker. The chief com
missioner will probably remain here 
for-some days, being engaged in de
partmental work.

It, Is quite generally understood that 
there will be no opposition to the 
executive when they appeal to the elec
tors on Tuesday next.

Eggs, per doz .
Turkey, per lb .
Fowl, per pair--;-. .... 1 00 
Chickens

reserved for 0 25

. 1 00 “ 1 80 
5 0 60 *•- i do
. 0 04. “ 0 05
. 0 10 " 0 00 

" 0 00
. 0 09 “ 0 10 i Cccoanuts.. ..

j Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 " 
Apples, per bbl.................. 2 50 “

Cabbage, per dozen;..-
Hides, per lb....................
Calf hides, per lb .. . 
Lambskins, each .. 0 40
Veal, per lb

00
1 76

. .. 0 00 ••
56FISH.

Smoked herring.. 0 1314 “ 0 14
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 00 
Haddock, fresh .. .
Halibut......................... ..
Codfish, large dry...
Medium..........................
Cod, small.....................
Finnan baddies.................. 0 07

PROVISIONS.•- " b 25 , .
“ 0 0414 American clear pork .. 28 60 

American mess pork .. 20 
Pork, domestic 
Plate beef .. ,,

.. 0 04
. 0 10 “ 0 15 
. 4 50 “ 4 60

..It. 4 40 “ 4 50
3 25 FLOUR. BTC.

... 6 75 

.. .. 5 65 

...• 5 75 “6
... 1 65 “ 1
... 0 00 "6

“ 0 00 Manitoba.. .. ,
Medium Patent 
v anadian....
Cornmeal, bags 
Oatmeal .... .
Middlings, small lots

i, bagged............................ ?8 00 “
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 27 00 «

■ Oats, P. E. I, car tots... 6 55 “

" «80 
“ 5 70

Herring, Gd. Manan, hf
bbls...............................

Codfish, fresh ___
Smelts .. ... ... . 
Salmon ........................

.... 2 25 “2 50
... 0 04 " 0 0414

. ... 0 07 “ 0 00
. .. 0 12 “ 0 00

that a

Retail.
Roast beef.. .. .. ..
Beef, corned, per lb. ..
Beef tongue, per lb ...
Lamb, per lb .. ..
Pork, fresh, per lb.
Steak..............................
Ham. per lb...............
Bacon, per lb............
Tripe, per lb . ................ 10
Sausage,. ,, .. ..... .0 15
Turkey, per lb .. ... .. Vo 2& “ 
Chickens and fowl, 

fresh killed
Butter, dairy, rolls ____ 0 35
Butter, toubs ,. ..
Lard, pér lb.. ..
Eggs, fresh .. ...
Onions, per lb............. .. 0 05
Onions, Spanish, cases,

new..........................................
Cabbage, each.. ....
Potatoes, new, per peck.
Celery.........................................
Parsley .. ... ..................
Beets, per peck.. .............
Lettuce.. .........................
Carrots, per peck.. ....
Squash.....................................
Radish, per bunch .... 06 “

10

20

25

11 " 20
gifts 12 ;to 00 GRAIN. BTC,

12 18 Hay, pressed 13 00 " 14 00
Oats.(Man.), car lots 0 63 " 55 
Oafs, small tots ...... p 56 “ 6$
Beans, (Canadian h p)
Beans, yellow eye ,,
Split peas............ ...
Pot barley ..
Pratt’s Astral................... 0 06 "
“White Rose” and Chee-

15
14 20I

. 2 00 "
. 2 78 "was

some
18Ü11JU,.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, who haw 
been summoned by King Edward and 
will undoubtedly be the next Premier 
of Great Britain.

HERBERT H. ■ • •-

Co-, Brockville, Ont. .. 6 00 "
.. 6 00 “

ma-FINED $100 FOB.
ILLEGAL DRAFTING OF 

- A LYNN PLAYER

i

1 50 ter “A" „ 6 06 " 0 11*
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18TheFather ef House galOffice gave "C.-B.’’additional strength 
and firmness and the way in which he 
controlled and swayed his huge ma
jority impressed all parliamentarians,

A long period of depression for the1 ency to' mider^te"0 h mY t6nJ"

Campt,l-Zn:VrmanandhadSira 5ïï ^ ^

court’s resignation of the leadership of £ar,m,3re most strongly WOrd-
the party which was badly dtountied responsibility of high
There wo» not a moment's doubt L to spirits and° hL^rlar^"^ h'S g°°d
xvho was to succeed Harcourt and bv a ^ and his play of humor. His
unanimous vote of the party, Banner- is a teatere" of th 9URriti0 h h°Uh "'h‘Ch
man was chosen in February 1899 to a ,ture OI the British parliament,
be its leader. He wastheonîypos- ^ Way* a,?tlcipated eageriy with 

sible selection, for he was the only pro- h.3' ‘‘t/0"!? ®ay S°m<3
minent member of the party who had the house He evlld™ d!app0lnted 
broken with neither section . I auîries with „m , awkward in

still more troublous times were in ; u , U ,sk U and Sood humor 
store for the Liberals with the begin- 1 there*1 Cha'rmed all parties- Seldom was 
ning ot the Boer war which made the between him hI?CrSOPa‘ bitterness 
bitterness between the Imperialist and ent7 but c 3 pobtical oppon-
Radlcal groups more acute than ever. gariV davl remarked that in the
It was impossible to conceal the party there were ohw parllament-
differences for both sections openiy at- strainexl reLmr ^f 8,gns of Very 
tacked one another but the diffculties a " Mr' Ba'f°Ur
of the position gave Bannerman his op- ^ ^ Whatever was the cause
portunity. :r that personal estrangement—and

A less resolute man would have ‘L „ ascribfd to some in-
thrown up the task in despair, but he sjgnation ^nf^th WUh th° 
stuck to his post, ever watchful for an of sovernment -
occasion to lead a temporarily united , somehow removed and
party against the government. He was sesslon was witnessed the curious
bitterly and savagely attacked, but he , ^, ”nUSUaf. sPctacIe ot the Prime 
never lost his head under the greatest Hon bL”4!1», °n .thl fr°nt ^PP081" 
provocation and ln the face of the h chatting in the most fnend-
biting criticism of Chamberlain he of W^, w,tb the leader
maintained his self-restraint. mated When it was inti-
It was not until two years later that that nmlnnbe|ian!?lg t>S session 

a chance remark by Mr. Chamberlain te^ bJ t' % ! C& Was
in the house gave him an opportunity „ of henfth m ‘w’ °n aC" 
to refer in detail to a conversation d" first , • ’ Ba,foar was
wliich nassed between him ons tbe brst ° slve an assurance that the

EEfHE E?SF —-

^„^rm0rykBan“er: but when he had time for preparation 
^ f breacb, he could make an excellent speech,

phrased and with damaging,
J inest stlngtog attacks. This though neariy always good humored

. 0 00 " 0 6V6
Linseed oil, boiled, per

Sir Henry was not only the leader of 
the house of pommons,, but also its 
father, for he represented Sterling 
without interruption ever since he 
tered the house, in 1868, at the age of

gal 0 00 " 0 64Ü
CINCINNATI, April 4.—Fines of $100 

each were assessed against tbe Brook
lyn and Nashville baseball clubs for 
illegal drafting of player Finlayson 
from Lynn, Mass., . that player is 
returned to Lynn subject to class A 
draft according to a decision made 
public today by the National baseball 
commission. Having failed to draft 
the player during the major league 
drafting dates, the Brooklyn manage
ment requested Nashville to draft the 
player for them, offering to nay the 
expenses. This was done by Nashville 
and Brooklyn sought afterward to re
turn the player to Lawrence of the 
New England League, in which Lynn 
is located. The whole transaction is 
declared illegal, the attempt to send 
the player being contrary to the Na
tional agreement even it Brooklyn had 
drafted him directly and regularly.

Troublesome Times 50 “ 00new
IMPORTANT for MEN

If you suffer from any secret weak
ness you can be easily and quickly 
cured, if you will write in confidence 
to DR. G. H. BOBERTZ, 564 WOOD
WARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

You will receive by return of mail, in 
plain, sealed envelope, important 
information that will with certainty 
lead to a positive cure.

2*en- 12 "

HOPEWELL HILL, April 2.-The 
schooner M. D. S., which

05 00
25, hag

fastened In the Ice at the mouth of the 
Dorchester river since early in Janu
ary, sailed yesterday for Yarmouth. 
The M. D. S. left Parrsboro a couple 
of months ago, loaded with coal, for 

' Yarmouth, but got Into difficulty at 
Apple River, where she lost her anchor 
and chain. She then came up to Dor
chester, Where she got another anchor, 
but got caught in the ice, and has been 
on the bank of the river all winter. 

t The following officers of Golden Rule 
Division, No. 51, g. of ‘IT, have been 
elected for the ensuing quarter: M ML 
Tlngley, W. P.; Clifford Stevens, W. 
A.; F. J. Newcombe, R. s.; Minnie 
Govang, A. R. S.; Fred G. Moorë, F. 
S.; Mrs. G. M, Russell, treasurer; G. 
M. Russell, chaplain; Mary Archibald, 
Ç.; Mrs. Jennie E. Rogers, A. C.; Mat- 
tie Tlngley, F. S.; M. F. Tingley, O. S.

James C. Wright is on a visit to Dor
chester

©apt. John C. Christopher of Hope- 
well Cape went to St. John this week, 
and has an idea, it is understood, of 

’purchasing a schooner for the bay 
vice.

CARTER’S 05

ra-*ai FIBH.
Halibut...................................
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb ..................
Finnan baddies................

0 15 “ 0 00;

NATIVE OF FINLAND0 05
0 09

Boneless cod, oer lb ... 0 12 
Medium cod.. .
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 13
Salt shad, each .............. 0 25
Salmon

00 ARRESTED !N HALIFAX! :
00.*4"

. 4 40CURE
Sick Hcsdxche and relieve all the troubles lad* 
eentto a blliooe state of tbe system, each as 

Naoaea, Drowaüwa DUtreee after 
Pain in the Sid» Ac. While their mote 

Wmarkable success hnshcen shown in eating

HALIFAX, April 5—Karlc-Falmarl 
Kalkae, aged 33, of Abo, Finland, waSf 
arrested here today on the arrival of 
the steamer Virginian from Liverpool 
by Deputy Chief of Police Hanrahan 
and Detective Bayers on request of 
the Russian government.He is charged . 
with embezzlement and will be extra
dited. He was bound for Toronto. The 
extent of the embezzlement is not 
known here.

14
30

0 12 20

GROCERIES.

Cheese, per lb 
Rice, per lb , ....
Cream of^ ta . tar, pure

bxs.................
Cream of tartar, pure.

. 0 1414 " 0 0 00 

... 0 0314 “ 0 03%EDITOR OF 0100*1110 
GRAPHIC HUS RESIGNED ■SICK*

Seadsehe, yet Carter-eJUttle Live» Pins are 
vahuMe la ConrapirUon, earing nndpre-

am e adbEssssms

..... 0 21 “ 0 22 |
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FERRO GASOLINE ENGINESCAMPBBILLTON, April 5.—Ernest 
Golding has resigned as editor of the 
Morning Graphlc.lt is said that he has 
been appointed editor of a leading 
western Canadian newspaper.

ser-

FRETDERICTON, April 3.—In the 
probate court letters of administration 
in ‘the estate of the late 
Turnbull of Stanley have been granted 
to Mrs. Martha E. Turnbull of Stanley, 
widow of the deceased, and Charles T.
Munro of New cas le and U. Z. King of 
DaUteswilac, two sons»in-Iaw of the de-
°^fed' '. . , CALLAO, April 4.-One man

The estate of the late Mr. Turnbull, killed and two received Injuries as the 
who died intestate, was valued at $30,* result of an explosion yesterday aboard 
000 and consisted of $18,000 personal the British steamer “Belle of Scotland.*' 

anf. SB-300 ^ JeaI Property., The Belle of Scotland arrived here 
The real estate included his hotel at I March 16 for New York and Baltimore.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE.”

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN. 
INE. Look for tbe signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Used the World over to Cure 
a Cold ln One Day. 26c. ,

One carload of Ferro Marine Gasoline Engines just arrived, 
gines are manufactured by the largest Marine Gasoline Engine factory In the
W<^H)f^.d .fitslze?ÿro™: i?4d® 2^’: p: Immediate delivery jf ordered a* 

one®. We also carry a fui! line of gaso line
gasoline cylinder oil, batteries, magnet os, spark colls, spark Plugs, et&

If you are interested xvrite tor desc riptive literature and prices tifc

These en-Henry R.

ACHE

eum roman w* nv «sl

engine accessories and supplies,

was

The L M- TRASK CO.,
29 Dock St, y.* i St. John N. B.
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